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Review No. 55918 - Published 5 Aug 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: Steamy
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 4/8/2005 6.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

I actually saw Suzi in a beautiful Penthouse flat in Central Milton Keynes, she was helping out at
CityGirls, http://www.city-girls.co.uk/
but normally works at House of Divine. The flat was very clean with en suite bathroom and very
safe, has own secure parking.

The Lady:

Suzie is a slim size 6/8, petit 5ft 1 inch, fresh young girl only 18 years old. She has short brown hair,
brown eyes, a lovely smile and a naturally tanned skin. She is very well proportion with beautiful
32b breasts and superb bum. Good pictures on the site.

The Story:

Within seconds of meeting Suzi, I knew I was in for a great time, she has exactly the right attitude
for her current profession. She somehow managed immediately to put me at ease, maybe its the
lovely smile that does the trick.
I have wanted to see Suzi for sometime and was very happy to be able to see her at the CityGirls
Flat, which has a great atmosphere. She gives a full service, with plenty of kisses and cuddles,
OWO and covered sex in any postion.
I know we all like different types and shapes of girls but if like me you prefer slim young
ladies...............go see her soon as she goes back to College in September.
Real value at only ?120 hour to speng time with a young girl who really enjoys her job. I am hoping
to book her again soon.
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